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In 2016, deceased-donor organ procurement at Wits Transplant, 
based at Wits Donald Gordon Medical Centre in Johannesburg, 
South Africa (SA), was in a state of crisis. As it is the largest-volume 
solid-organ transplant unit in SA,[1] and as we aspire to provide 
transplant services of an international standard, the time to address 
our procurement practice had come. The human resources component 
of Wits Transplant was overhauled, with incoming management 
determined to address some of the shortfalls. The number of deceased 
donors consented through our centre was very low, and we needed 
a radical change to improve our performance. The goal of new 
management was to identify gaps in our approach and implement a 
strategy that would increase transplants from deceased donors.
The number of deceased donors consented through a procurement 
programme is often a barometer of its success,[2] but consent rates 
cannot improve in the absence of a wider strategy to increase 
referrals. Management aimed to improve the transplant procurement 
co-ordinator (TPC)’s opportunity to obtain consent by increasing 
referral numbers from hospitals in the region and reviewing the 
individual consenting process for each TPC.
We describe the Wits Transplant Procurement Model in this 
article, detailing some of our initiatives that appear to have worked. 
We hope that other transplant centres in SA and further afield in 
the region will find it helpful. We have created a handbook on organ 
procurement that is freely available for download (http://www.
dgmc.co.za/docs/Wits-Transplant-Procurement-Handbook.pdf) 
and provides practical details on the Wits Transplant Procurement 
Model.
Deceased-donor organ shortages:  
The global context
Globally, persistent shortages of deceased-donor organs remain 
one of the greatest challenges to expanding access to solid-organ 
transplantation for individuals with end-stage organ failure.[3] In 
many countries, attempts have been made to increase deceased 
organ donation, with varying success. Generally, with successful 
initiatives, multipronged approaches include various combinations 
of the following: (i) legislative change, for example using the ‘opt-
out’ rather than the ‘opt-in’ system; (ii) substantial government 
buy-in; (iii) robust hospital-based programmes that facilitate quick 
identification and referral of potential donors; and (iv) extensive 
human, infrastructural and health system resources to ensure 
sustainability.[4,5] Deceased-donor shortages persist in SA, resulting 
in the deaths of many patients waiting for organ transplants.[6]
General roles of the TPC
The exact scope of practice for TPCs varies from country to country, 
but their job encompasses some general responsibilities and duties. [7] 
These include promoting referrals, obtaining consent from the 
families of deceased donors, medical maintenance of the donor, and 
interprofessional communication (Fig. 1).
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Increasing referrals
Within the system, TPCs are required to 
work towards increased awareness of organ 
donation across potential referral hospitals 
in their catchment area. The premise of 
ongoing health professional education 
is that the more health professionals are 
informed about various aspects of organ 
donation, the more likely they will be to 
refer a potential donor. Health professional 
education in transplantation requires 
TPCs to be physically present at referring 
hospitals, visibly build relationships, and 
create networks with hospital staff. When 
a potential deceased donor is referred, 
it is necessary for the TPC to meet the 
referring staff and assess the referral for 
appropriateness. Even when a referral is not 
advanced to the family approach stage, the 
TPC can use the opportunity for ‘bedside 
education’ for the nurses and doctors 
involved. The physical presence of the TPC 
at the referring hospital is a demonstration 
of commitment to every referral that is 
made.
Converting referrals to consents
Critical to deceased organ donation is 
facilitating a conversation between the TPC 
and the potential donor family. The outcome 
of this conversation is the number of referrals 
that are ‘converted’ into consented donors 
(known as the ‘conversion rate’). The process 
of approaching a grieving family and seeking 
their consent to donate the organs of a 
deceased loved one requires a deep empathy 
and sensitivity to the family’s situation and 
emotions. Internationally, TPCs are trained 
on how to approach a family and the exact 
nature of the consent conversation.
Part of the drive to increase deceased-
donor numbers worldwide is the adoption of 
‘designed communication strategies’, which 
are used by TPCs when approaching families 
of potential deceased donors for consent. [8] 
International studies are unanimous in 
identifying this aspect of the transplant 
process as one that is often neglected, and 
one where the approach used by the TPC 
can have a tangible influence on whether or 
not consent is obtained from the family. The 
UK, Spain, the USA, Australia, New Zealand 
and Belgium have all adopted designed 
communication strategies that TPCs are 
obliged to utilise when they approach 
families in hospitals.[8]
Across each country, the designed 
communication strategy varies depending 
on legislation (for instance whether a 
country is ‘opt in’ or ‘opt out’), the structure 
of the hospital system, and whether there 
is an accessible national register. Most 
designed communication strategies are 
time-based, with pointers on how TPCs 
should raise pertinent issues with families at 
the appropriate time.
The basis of such communication strategies 
is that the way a TPC approaches a family, 
the words and sentences that are used and 
the posing of questions about organ donation 
can influence decision-making without 
being coercive. Designed communication 
approaches emphasise sensitivity and 
empathy, and most stress that the timing of 
each aspect is critical – families need time to 
think and consider, but they should not be in 
a position where a decision is deferred.
Communication and medical 
maintenance
TPCs are ultimately responsible not only 
for obtaining consent from the families of 
deceased donors, but also for the medical 
management of the donor and inter-hospital 
liaison once consent has been granted.[9] The 
role of the TPC is time critical, as a potential 
donor may become haemodynamically 
unstable or unsuitable for donation if a long 
period of time elapses.
The medical processes around deceased 
organ donation are complicated and present 
several pressure points that the TPC 
navigates. As well as maintaining the organ 
function of the donor, communication is 
vital, as transplant procedures take place 
at different hospitals across the country, 
depending on where a recipient is based in 
relation to the donor and the expertise of 
the transplant team. Many different centres 
therefore need to come together when 
a deceased donor is available. This task 
involves the TPC imparting a very large 
amount of complex information to multiple 
parties in a timely and effective manner.[10]
Deceased-donor 
procurement in SA:  
The local context of  
Wits Transplant
Within the SA transplant context, we 
identified two major areas of improvement 
for transplant procurement at our centre. 
These were the low number of potential 
deceased-donor referrals, and a very low 
conversion rate (Fig. 2).
Deceased-donor numbers in SA have 
been low for many years, and the trans-
plant community is aware that change is 
needed; however, a successful strategy to 
increase donor numbers does not appear 
to have been developed. Although a 
multifaceted approach to deceased donation 
is encouraged internationally, any such 
strategy in SA needs to consider our unique 
socioeconomic and healthcare framework 
and be adapted to suit our needs. Finding 
this balance in deceased-donor procurement 
and transplant programmes is complicated 
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Fig. 1. Multiple processes of deceased-donor organ procurement. The figure depicts the complexity 
of communication and liaison in this process as relative to critical time points, which are shown on 
the timeline at the bottom of the image. The interactions depicted in the circular schema are ongoing 
throughout the procurement process. (BSD = brainstem death; ICU = intensive care unit.)
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by the need for upfront, ongoing human 
and other capital investment. Such capital 
investment is often hard to justify in low- to 
middle-income settings such as SA, where 
state-based healthcare provision is generally 
underfunded.[12,13] Human and other capital 
investment is particularly problematic when 
it comes to high-end, expensive modalities 
like organ transplantation, which is required 
by relatively few people and is much more 
expensive than managing competing health 
priorities such as HIV, tuberculosis and 
emerging non-communicable diseases, 
which affect the lives of many.
It is perhaps unsurprising that very 
few TPCs are employed in the SA health 
sector. In total, 16 TPCs service the organ 
procurement needs of the country, with 50% 
(8/16) based at private sector institutions 
and the other half in the state sector 
(Anja Meyer, Chairperson, South African 
Transplant Coordinator Society, personal 
communication 13 August 2019). In the 
absence of a national mandate to employ 
TPCs and capacitate integrated transplant 
programmes, the decision on whether to 
make this resource available is ad hoc and 
depends on the individual priorities and 
service provision mandate of each hospital.
SA does not have a national, accredited 
training programme for TPCs, and there are 
no national protocols to guide those who 
choose to refer potential deceased donors 
to TPCs.[14] Moreover, a strategy that could 
assist TPCs in approaching potential donor 
families has never been formalised, or tested 
in a research setting. The approach and 
consent process is therefore often improvised, 
and opportunities for conversion may be lost. 
Moreover, the approach is not necessarily 
followed through to its conclusion, which 
entails informing families and referring 
teams about what organs were used for 
donation, and providing some information 
about the outcome.
A substantial body of published 
research from SA suggests that there are 
many reasons for low referral rates. These 
include a wider context where lack of 
trust in transplantation (on the part of 
both the public and health professionals), 
sociocultural and familial preclusions 
and suspicions about the medical system 
converge to shape attitudes to organ 
donation. There are also numerous barriers 
to referral at hospital level, including 
misunderstandings of the transplant 
process on the part of health professionals, 
lack of a distinct referral policy for potential 
donors, and unwillingness to have difficult 
conversations with families about death and 
poor prognoses in hospital.[15,16]
Some published work has explored the 
conversion rate, primarily qualitatively, 
by assessing the reasons given by families 
when refusing consent to organ donation; 
however, these publications are outdated. [17] 
Perceptions are that ‘cultural’ barriers 
prevent families from consenting, but there 
is literature from SA to the contrary,[16] 
pointing to the need for highly trained staff 
who are sensitive to the issues and able to 
provide information to families that they can 
use in the decision-making process. While 
international literature suggests that the 
conversation between the TPC and potential 
donor families is essential to facilitate consent 
and increase the conversion rate, this has not 
been explored in SA. An in-depth study has 
been recommended as part of the findings 
from a larger research project.[10]
The Wits Transplant 
Procurement Model
To improve the number of transplants from 
deceased donors at Wits Transplant, we 
devised a model for increasing the number of 
deceased donors referred to – and consented 
by – the TPC at our centre (Fig. 3). There are 
two components to this model: (i) a three-
pronged initiative to increase referrals that 
encompasses the procurement management, 
acknowledgement and resource utilisation 
strategy; and (ii) the Wits Transplant 
‘Family Approach to Consent for Transplant 
Strategy’ (FACTS).
Increasing referrals
Procurement management
Through evaluating the procurement situ-
ation at Wits Transplant in 2016, new 
management recognised that our TPCs were 
not always well managed, and as a result our 
response to referrals was haphazard. As our 
centre responds to referrals at 26 hospitals 
across three provinces, some of the challenges 
were understandable, though unacceptable. 
In some cases, TPCs did not respond to 
referrals, losing out on the opportunity for 
bedside education on transplantation and to 
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Fig. 2. Gauteng Province referral and conversion rate, 2016.[11] (Jhb = Johannesburg: Pta = Pretoria.)
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that is sensitive to the needs of the family,  considers their emotional status, and acknowledges 
that a donation decision needs to be made relatively quickly.
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Fig. 3. The Wits Transplant Procurement Model. (TPC = transplant procurement co-ordinator.)
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demonstrate our commitment to deceased 
donation. Furthermore, initiatives to create 
awareness of organ donation among health 
professionals were lacking, and strengthening 
of our commitment to transplant education 
in hospitals was needed. This situation 
called for much more active management of 
our TPCs. The initiatives we implemented 
to shore up transplant management and 
procurement key performance indicators are 
detailed in the handbook.
Acknowledgement
Expanding on our commitment to manage 
our procurement team more effectively, 
we felt that physically visiting each 
hospital when a donor was referred was 
not sufficient. It was decided that more 
could be done to maintain the relationships 
built at the bedside when evaluating and 
consenting donors. We also wanted to 
provide continuity and follow-up for those 
who referred potential donors to us. To this 
end, we hand out certificates of appreciation 
at the end of each year (2017 and 2018 to 
date). These certificates acknowledge the 
role that each nurse and doctor has played in 
saving a life of a recipient through referring 
a potential donor whose family subsequently 
consented to organ donation.
Resource utilisation strategy:  
Transplant Ambassador Programme
The Southern African Transplant Society 
Meeting of 2017 highlighted both the very 
low referral/conversion rate (Fig. 2) and 
the limited human resources for transplant 
procurement in Gauteng Province. The 
Transplant Ambassador Programme is 
targeted at nurses. Through relationship 
building and interactive annual education 
workshops, we aim to increase the number of 
nurses working to promote organ donation 
in the province. It was felt that facilitating 
favourable attitudes to organ donation 
through the programme could improve 
referral numbers and also deploy more 
resources to the cause of organ donation.
So far, Wits Transplant has hosted two 
full-day Transplant Ambassador Workshops. 
The workshops aim to empower nursing staff 
working in intensive care and trauma units 
to become ambassadors for organ donation 
and transplantation. To date, workshops 
have been attended by 100 registered nurses. 
Educational funding for the workshops is 
secured from pharmaceutical companies 
by the Wits Transplant manager, which 
allows us to host the workshops at a 
conference venue. Each delegate receives a 
certificate of completion of the workshop 
as well as a transplant ambassador badge. 
The badge identifies transplant ambassadors 
within their hospital and aims to spark 
conversations about organ donation and 
trans plantation.
Improving our conversion rate:  
Wits Transplant FACTS
In January 2018, the TPC at Wits Transplant 
commenced a quality improvement and 
research intervention utilising a designed 
communication strategy when approaching 
potential donor families and seeking 
consent. The communication strategy came 
to be known as Wits Transplant FACTS. 
The TPC (MdJ) is the principal investigator 
(PI) of this study, and approval was 
obtained from the Wits Human Research 
Ethics Committee (Medical) (ref. no. 
M171144). The strategy was based on that 
published by the National Health Service 
Blood and Transplant Group (NHSBT) in 
the UK.[18] This is a stepwise process that 
guides TPCs in the most effective way 
to initiate and follow through the organ 
donation conversation. It involves planning 
the approach with the management team 
and the words and language chosen, 
emphasising how different sentences can be 
used in different situations to achieve the 
best possible result.
Over the past 18 months, the PI has adapted 
the NHSBT strategy to our setting, with 
modifications that are appropriate for SA, 
and it is this communication model that 
has evolved into Wits Transplant FACTS. 
In this study, the PI functioned as her 
own time-based control, comparing her 
conversions pre-intervention with those 
from January 2018 forward – from the time 
Wits Transplant FACTS was initiated.
Preliminary results of the Wits 
Transplant Procurement Model
Since initiation of the Wits Transplant 
Procurement Model, both our referral 
numbers from targeted hospitals and our 
conversion rates have increased. Referrals 
from targeted hospitals increased by 54% 
(from 31 to 57). The PI’s conversion rate 
increased from 25% (n=6) to 73% (n=35) 
after the initiation of Wits Transplant 
FACTS. Our referral, family approach and 
conversion rates are depicted in Fig. 4. 
Specific results of Wits Transplant FACTS 
are presented in Table 1.
It is notable that in 4 cases of no consent 
(8%) the family was initially approached 
by the doctor, who introduced the idea of 
organ donation, rather than the TPC. Also 
important is that during the intervention 
Table 1. Wits Transplant FACTS results
% (n/N)
Overall results
Referred 100 (90)
Total families approached 58 (52/90)
Approached by doctor 8 (4/52)
Approached by PI 92 (48/52)
Family consented by PI 73 (35/48)
Family not consented by PI 27 (13/48)
Reasons for non-approach
Turned down by surgeon 11 (4/38)
Not legally BSD 47 (17/38)
Limited resources – waiting for the family* 16 (6/38)
Family in denial† 11 (4/38)
Referred too late for solid-organ donation 18 (7/38)
Reasons for no consent
Sociocultural beliefs 53 (7/13)
Family not in agreement 38 (5/13)
Other 7 (1/13)
Referring sector
Provincial hospitals 31 (28/90)
Private hospitals 69 (62/90)
FACTS = Family Approach to Consent for Transplant Strategy; PI = principal investigator; TPC = transplant procurement 
co-ordinator; BSD = brainstem dead/death.
*The medical resources required for haemodynamic maintenance of a potential organ donor are extensive and not always 
available. In some cases, resource limitations mean that the TPC cannot wait for the family of a potential donor to arrive at a 
referring hospital, or cannot wait until BSD is confirmed. In these cases, the family may not be approached.
†Even when a family has been informed that their loved one is BSD, it can be very difficult for some to accept that this is a 
finality, and that there is not going to be a sudden improvement. When families are in denial about BSD, and believe that 
their loved one is still alive despite all medical evidence to the contrary, it would not be considered ethical to approach them 
for organ donation.
The darker green tint indicates the cases where the PI actually approached the family, and the results are specifically from 
those families who were approached using the FACTS.
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period, 18 potential donors who had been 
referred to the PI were subsequently found 
not to be brainstem dead according to 
the legal diagnostic pathway outlined in 
the National Health Act. This highlights 
the need for specialist skills to confirm 
brainstem death, and accessing these skills is 
a critical role of the TPC.
Of the families that did not consent, 7 
cited cultural beliefs, and in 5 cases the 
family was not in agreement about whether 
the individual would have wanted to be an 
organ donor.
As the PI used the NHSBT-designed 
communication strategy in the unique 
SA setting, the approach was modified 
to account for unique situational factors 
(Fig.  5). Given the multilingual context 
of SA, an interpreter is introduced at the 
beginning of Wits Transplant FACTS when 
necessary. The communication process of 
asking for consent has been adapted to 
facilitate family discussion and negotiation, 
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Fig. 4. Referral, approach and conversion at Wits Transplant. The figure shows overall results of the 
Wits Transplant Procurement Model pre- and post-intervention. At the level of increasing referrals, the 
yellow line depicts the increase in referral numbers from hospitals targeted through the management, 
acknowledgement and resources strategy. The columns show the number of referrals received by the 
WDGMC TPC, as well as the number of approaches made and the number of consents pre- and post-
intervention. It must be noted that the TPC at WDGMC received referrals from other hospitals not 
targeted in the Wits Transplant Procurement Model, so the number of actual referrals post-intervention 
exceeds the number from targeted hospitals only. (TPC = transplant procurement co-ordinator; 
WDGMC = Wits Donald Gordon Medical Centre; PI = principal investigator.)
Follow-up and 
feedback
Give the family privacy and time to reect. 
Encourage them to spend time with their 
loved one at the bedside. Do not mention 
anything about organ donation at this stage. 
Give the family some privacy to discuss their 
decision among themselves. Excuse yourself 
from the room and tell them you will be waiting 
for them to get back to you at the nurses’ station. 
Arrive at
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Planning the 
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Breaking
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Consent
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Final 
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TPC starts the journey to the referring hospital as soon as referral is called in.
Formulate a strategy for approaching the family, involve sta who may be able 
to assist. Discuss introduction of the TPC with the management team. If an interpreter 
is being used, involve them at this point.
The doctor informs the family that the patient is BSD, then hands over to the TPC, 
who is introduced as ‘a nurse who helps us in these situations’. It is important for the 
doctor to use words that leave no doubt that BSD is death. Preferably done in a private 
space away from the bedside.
Regroup with the family in a private space. Assess their understanding of the 
patient’s situation. The family must understand and accept the BSD diagnosis 
before moving to a discussion about organ donation.
The TPC introduces the concept of organ donation, listens to the family’s concerns, 
and answers their questions in a supportive and empathetic manner. 
Regroup in private and ask the family for their nal decision. Address common concerns 
and respect all family requests. Continue giving support irrespective of the nal decision. 
Ask for consent. If the family consents, explain the ‘donor pause’ and ask the family if they 
would like to be present.
Continue to update the family and referral team after the organ retrieval and transplant has
taken place. Advise them on next steps and notify them about the organs used. 
Fig. 5. A basic depiction of Wits Transplant FACTS. Much more detail is provided in the handbook referred to in the text. This approach has been substantially 
adapted from the NHSBT guidelines for asking consent. The primary steps of the NHSBT process are in green. The main changes that the PI has made to 
the NHSBT process are highlighted in red. (FACTS = Family Approach to Consent for Transplant Strategy; NHSBT = National Health Service Blood and 
Transplant Group; PI = principal investigator; TPC = transplant procurement co-ordinator; BSD = brainstem dead/death.)
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which is often relevant in SA because many families are large, and 
decision-making is seen as a collective effort. The ‘donor pause’, 
which is utilised by many SA TPCs, was added to the process, as was 
robust follow-up with the family and referring team after donation 
and transplantation has taken place.
The donor pause is an informal gathering in honour of the donor, 
and gives thanks for the family who made a lifesaving decision having 
just lost a loved one. The PI generally initiates two donor pauses, one 
at the bedside with the family, and the other in theatre before organ 
retrieval starts. The family are informed about the donor pause at 
the bedside, and invited to attend. The TPC will often recite a short 
poem, and this is followed by silent reflection or brief tributes.
Discussion
The overall success of the Wits Transplant Procurement Model 
cannot be attributed to any one of the initiatives we have put in place, 
but rather appears to be a function of the model in its entirety, which 
focused on increasing referrals and then ensuring that as many as 
possible are converted into family consents. Fig. 6 illustrates the 
increase in numbers of transplants from deceased donors at our 
centre from 2016, when the new model was envisaged. Some of these 
donors were consented at other centres, but the steady increase in the 
number of deceased-donor transplants is encouraging. Responses to 
certificates of appreciation and acknowledgment have been positive.
During the Wits Transplant FACTS intervention period, the PI 
almost trebled her conversion rate. The question of whether the 
treatment team, especially doctors, should approach patients is 
important. Through Wits Transplant FACTS, our TPC is equipped 
with a specific skill set that facilitates asking families for consent. 
The wording used, timing of the approach and substance of the 
conversation are all critical. While being time dependent, Wits 
Transplant FACTS also requires patience, and picking one’s moment 
correctly. The treating team are not necessarily equipped to initiate 
an organ donor conversation or seek consent from a potential 
donor family. Furthermore, the treating team may not have the time 
required to follow Wits Transplant FACTS through to its conclusion, 
which can sometimes take several days. To this end, a substantial 
component of the Wits Transplant Procurement Model has been 
educating treating teams about the importance of allowing the TPC 
to initiate the concept of organ donation. It has also involved training 
treatment teams in how to introduce the TPC as part of the team, and 
the appropriate words to use.
The Wits Transplant Procurement Model is preliminary. It 
should be considered as a ‘proof of concept’, as it has only been 
implemented with one TPC at a single transplant centre. We 
hope that this model can be replicated with other TPCs at other 
transplant centres in SA, and that it may provide a way forward 
for increasing conversion rates across the country. In order to 
facilitate replication, we have produced a handbook that provides 
all practical details on the Wits Transplant Procurement Model 
and is available for download (http://www.dgmc.co.za/docs/Wits-
Transplant-Procurement-Handbook.pdf). 
The initial success of the Wits Transplant Procurement Model 
supports thinking that improving deceased-donor numbers 
must address donation at both referral and conversion levels. 
Furthermore, and perhaps more importantly, the success of the 
strategy may be due to its collaborative and inclusive nature. We 
aim to build trust, to be present and to make all stakeholders feel 
valued. We aspire to form relationships, to empathise with our 
families, who make the difficult donor decision under sometimes 
unimaginable circumstances, and to be humble in our dealings with 
all those healthcare professionals who help us save lives.
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Fig. 6. Total number of deceased-donor transplants performed at Wits 
Transplant over the past 3 years. A number of the organs transplanted in 
our programme were referred from other transplant centres, and consent 
was obtained by other TPCs across the country, so these numbers do not 
reflect only transplants related to the Wits Transplant Procurement Model. 
However, the graph indicates the health of our deceased-donor transplant 
programme, with a steady increase in the number of lives saved year on year. 
(TPC = transplant procurement co-ordinator.)
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